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OKOHCH3 PUTNAM, Editor ami MannRcr

- Rntf.rtJ n conl'clanA - matter at
Mrdford, Orrfrnn, nJer tho act ,of
March 3. 1S70.

Off (rial Taper' of the fclty of Mrdford,
Off loin) .iPanor of jAckeon Crtuntr

$ttHsrj:HiiTiir Iiatks.
One ypr, hr man... ,,....., .....15.on
Ono month, by irmlu...... .......... ,50
J'or 'month; rtellvrred by carrier In

MmUonl, Jacknunvlllo and Ccn-ira- l'.

'Point. .....,..... .CO

Weekly, per year..... 1.60

in'nnjf ctucui.ATioN.
Dally avernijw or eleven months end

Ins November 30, 1311, 27S1.

rail I.tnarrf li United Trem
IllMpntelirn.

Tho Mall Tribune la on Ml at the
Ferry New Stand. Ran Francisco.
Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
Ilowmnn Newa Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Senttle. AVanh.

MKDroitn, oitixov.Metropolis of Southern orepnn and
Northern California, and tho fastest-erowtn- a

cltv In Oreiron.
PopuiallonU. S. eonua 1910 SSIOl

estimated. 1911 10.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water syatem compieieti. civinff (infi
aupply puro mountnln water, and 17.3
miles of etreet.i pavid.

Postoffice receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent. -

Danner fruit city In Oregon Ilojrue
River Spltxenherjr apples won aweep-Blak- es

prlxe and title of
"Apple KUk ef ke World"

at the National Annie. Show, Spokane,
1S09, and a car of Newlowns won

Flr PrUe In 14IO
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver;' n. c.

MtlRRISON MS
PEERLESS my

Z. W. Jrorrison hns purchased the
Peerless bnkerj. He is having some
remodcHnc; done and making other
improvements. He employs two ex-

pert bakers, uses the best of cverv- -
will slowJy.for Itself,

tain the high sjandin of hc, institu-CiMirb- iit

will tri?to-nd-d Wits 'tame,
iand will feature Peerless bread. Mr.
Morrison owns n ranch in the county
,tuicl has lived hcreome time.

t W. J. Peacom, avIJo was one of the
original vmemVeh? c)f the firm, 'lias
been connected with it cvpr;tsince and
'lias helped t6 'make, ''Peerless bread"
4omons, will remain in Medford, but

s not prepared to auy what he will
do.

HORMAH.
WILL SPEAK

Tho local democratic committee
has been advised that Governor Mar-

shall of Indiana, candidate for the
cy the United States,

will be in Jledford October 23, and
will deliver a short address to the
citizens of this city. It may be that
ho will be only able to speak from
the-trai- n but an effort will bo made
to -- have him tarry in this city for
soveral

COMMUNICATION. 1
H

Agulns-- t Single Tax
To the Editor:

Voters, this to you: It is now but
nfehott time until election day.
is up to you to take plenty of time
during the next threo weeks to study
up on nil mensures submitted to the
voters of Oregon, for their approval
or rejection.

How many know that if they do
not vote on a law proposed it the
snrae thine; if they voted in favor
of it. This is exactly the present
plan they have for passing laws In
Oregon. If you pass a law by and
do not vote on it, you in vote
in favor of it. How many voters in
1010 when they voted "yes" leh
"D'Ren county home rule amendment
knew that they were helping to pass
tho very law that would let in single
tax?

fiuinrt fellow, this U'Ken. Ho
knew that but few would reully
at'lhe bidden meaning of thufmena- -
ifre. Ho got that law passed 'all
right, and now he comes out this year
wiUi tho single tax measure.

voters, you don't want to let him
fool you again. Sludy, wrilo and let
other voters hear you. 1 don't
believe that any of us are willing to
risk .this experiment our fair und
prosperous Oregon. Lot some othor
state, try i'irbt. Wo mtibt not let
Oregon commit suicide to give other
states a lesson.

Governor Wcfet Jins the interest of
im state at heart, lie opposes tno
uinjtfe tax measure, It is opposed
by tkft stute tax commission, tho leg- -

ijslutive tax committee, and tho Ore-go- ft

equal taxation league. Thin iilpno
should, let the people know that they
wStfrote it down.
'Kiiberthe .official ballot, No.

a , l ZVEbLQW WORKER, " '

KTEDFORD MM TRTRUNE, arEDFORD, .ORMOXAtTBTTAV, (WtfBfitt

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN

UNITED STATES SENATOR CiEORClE E.
who speaks at tho Naiafnrium tonight is

Another 0116 'of Oregon's senators who has mado ootl.
Although a democrat in a republican senate with poor

coiiiiiiiuee Jissitjimii'ms, ins rumru,v mr iiiuivin iriunuK
and his ability won him recognition and he. was able to se-

cure the democratic support for Oregon measures as Sena-
tor BoUrno. secured the republican strength.

Upon all questions of public policy, Senator Chamber-
lain has votea and worked in the interests of the people
and of Oregon. Every roll-ca- ll showed him enlisted in he
battle for people as against predatory interests.

Vhon mail delivery for Med lord was held up the
rod-tap- e of the postal" department, Senator Chamberlain
.scoured immediate action. "When the establishment of
rural mail routes were also mysteriously hindered, his
intervention brought results.

The first official recognition of the need ot improve-
ments at Crater by the federal government came
whoii Senator Chamberlain secured the passage of an
amendment appropriating $15,000 for a survey of roads by
tho war department and upon this survey, followed the
large appropriation.

In every measure that concerned Oregon, Senator
Chamberlain has boon a successful advocate in the senate,
rounding a long record of public service to the state and
its people without a blemish or stain. As senator as well
as governor, he has made good.

Senator Chamberlain is an effective speaker and has a
message well worth while listening to.

M r ii i

"The Foreigner Pays
AWL
the Tax"

(Charles Johnson Post In October
ESrttl,,.tlD 1

fu r,., ,-- .,

It was President lait who careful
ly enunciated the principle that a

tariff tax equnl the difference
in tho cost of production hero and
abroad, plus a reasonable profit for
tho manufacturer.

After the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff had
been dratted, after it had been pass-

ed by congress! and after It had been
slfened by President Taft, then a
tariff board was appointed to investi-
gate the difference between tho coat
ot production hero and forelgu
countries. And the tariff board be

tluqc, cndeavor.taWloulyjnauiTJsan to .spin In secret

HERE

ot

hours.

It

ia
as

effect

on

guess

from

on

it

8fii.vete)'iio.,;''

should

In

an impenetrable cocoon ot statistics,
In a' confidential ad-

visory capacity to the president, and
it declined to give any assistance to
the congress of last year.

Tho following Is a simple and par
,tlaUlist of some articles
"X ftp

Article
Tho Ames New Universal

Hand Plow, No. 10 -
The Ames Spring Flexible

All-Ste- el Dick" Harrow,
Two Horse, Xo. 3A

American Seeding Com-

pany's Superior Ferti-
liser Double Disk Drill

Demlng r;orce
Pum'p .".

Demtng "Simplex," Barrel

that-a-

Domestic
Price

i.es

18.20

G2.00

D.G3

Sprayer 10.00
Richardson Bros, hand or

rip saws, 28 In. .

i

s

.

per
Irwin Auger Bit Co.s'

"ifachine Bits" 3.78 per doz
Fray n. Ratchet Brace 8.10 per doz
Prentiss Vise Coa Fin- -

' l3hers Vi'so ., 6.80 per doz
Coes Wrenches, 12 in. ' fi. 30 per doz

Co.'s
Wrought Iron Tumbler
Padlock 1.98 per doz

Melllnk Mfg. Co.'s Safe
U. S. Horse Shoe Co.'s ' '

Iron Horse-shoe- s 4.10 100 lbs.
"Kingston" Wringer, of

Lqvell Mfg. Co 36.00 IKV doz
Collins Yankee Axe, ''

Standard Pattern, ib- -
6 lbs 6.75

12, 1012.

the
by

Lake

Windmill

faral(lar tofeverybqdy. And attached
to a0h 'artlclo Is tho price nt which
It in st14 trijyio American dealer, to-

gether with tlic price at which It Is
sold to 'tho dealer In foreign coun-
tries. These prices wero secured In
tho very ordinary cnanuels of regular
business, and by tho simple exped-
ient of asking for them as n foreign
buying agent and giving clrcum
stnntlal proof f the latter.

Let us begin:
The Howe Orocers scale with sin

gle beam and with tin scoop. No.
33S, is an ordinary grocers' scale.

This scale is sold to the foreigner
at J6.1C.

It is sold to tho American buyer
a,t $7.20;

Tho American buyer pays 17 per
cent more than the foreign buyer.

Tho Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff tax
makes the "protective" duty on
scales 45 p2r cent,

Hero are soniefmore
f ...

H
Price to

Foreigners

9 1.25

13.94

G1.7S

4Ta
41255

8.00

26.C0perdoz 13.50

Maliory-Wheel- er

50.80

2.92 per
6.18 per

5.60 per doz
4.95 per doz

1.42 per
46.00

31,50 per doz

.w.', Higher to"
Domestic

Buyer

26

Water Core of Apple

31

20

32

L doz 36

doz
doz

doz

4 u s

29
25

39
30

11

11

Payne-Aldrl- ch

Tariff
Duty

15tf

159i

15

45

4595.

25

45
45

45
45

45
.45

3.19 100 lbs. 29 10.75 100 11)8.

6.07

35

45

Uy P. J. O'Gara, Pathologist in Charge

(Continued from Frid'ay.)

Conditions Favoring Water Core.
The conditions favoring water core in apples are enumerated herewith.

It must be understood, however, that no slnglo condition may produce this
trouble; as a rule, it is a combination of perhaps two or mora factors. In
somo cases avoidance of tho troublo may be possible; however, for the most
part, It Is entirely Impossible to forestall it on account of tho fact that
certain cllmatologlcal factors enter into the problem. The most prominent
factors Inducing water core are;

1; Excessive or strong vegetative growth, especially In young trees Just
coming into beating. Such trees usually set light crops and tho fruits aro
.abnormal In size.. Tormlnal fruits, that Is tosay, fruits borne far out on
terminals, are very liable to water core; In fact, terminal fruits on oltldr
trees are also subject to this troublo. Trees making a poor growth which
may be caused by soil conditions, root trouble, or any other cause, rarely
show water core in tho fruit. Under our conditions, trees that have

"sour sap" rarely ever show water core In tho fruit.
2, High cultivation may be a factor in somo localities, but under our

climatic conditions It would not alone cause tho troublo. Naturally, well
cultivated soils retain moisture much better than thoso that aro not culti-
vated, hence, as a rule, high cultivation tends to promote vigorous growth.

3. Exccsslvo rain or irrigation shortly beforo tho maturity of tho
fruit. The addition of water to soIIb that have been more or less lack
ing in moisture during the previous two or threo months will liavo a tend- -

,'oncy to cause the tree tq put on new growth. The absorption ot wator by
tho roots may be so great as to exert an undue pressure on tho tender tis-

sues of tho fruit. Auy Injury resulting from the addition of moisture to
the. soil Is usually connected with temperature conditions.

4. Extremes of temperature and atmospheric humidity causing alter-
nate periods ot extreme root pressure and transplratlon,aro factors of vory
great Importance, During hours of sunshlno the moist ground Is warmed
to such an extent that water Is readily taken up by tho roots. Atmos-
pheric humidity Is very low under our conditions, and transpiration is very
rapid. During the night tho air temperature lowers to tho point of saturat-
ion", this often being vory little above tho freezing point; however, tho moist

Roll In which 41iq root nro kvowIiir rutnnlnn warm, or nt lennt Hcivcrnt
nbovo tho nlr tomponittlro. I'mlor such condltlona loot iiroasuro la

ronUniiniiB, tutt tfniiRlrAtlon linn )iooii ehnehod. Attprovlmmly oxplftlnml,
ovnporntloit luuiuot laUo plai'o from any Hiirfnco whom tho Htin'onndliiK
medium Iiiih ronohod ilio point, of Htttimxtloti, With truiiHitrnllt)tl HhtI.ciI
ami tho- - root proMiiro iMiitliiulun, tho tlolhuito tlaniioN iiIoiik tho ItWn r

KiTixtost tiroHsiiro must ftU'ifwiiy Tliono IIhhiioh nro round In tho fruit, o
poclnlly thooo Huthoit out on tho torntlimlH. Kuvlhonnoro. frnlta Uml im
most oxpooil lo'Mk;n'iu'H of toinportvluro ami huhhIiIiio nro moxt nffootori:
mimnly, stirh fv) as nro on tho toriuluulH ami south or miuthwoat KltUm ot
tho trco. KruttVuorno woll In on tho hrnnt'hoa or thoo tlml nro wnll hIiiuIiuI
nro lonst nTfcotod, piovlillui? I hoy nro nornul! In alxo. Almorinnlly largo
fruits nro vory llnhlo to ho nffoptotl.

r. pvcrujifutiliii! hliortly buforo tho rlpenlii'jujrtod, tr tlofollntlon hy
dUtniso or otliorivfuo will luno n touthMioy to iiiiluro. wiitcr Wo. Uowovor,
thoso ooiu1ltloi! nrn of lont Importnncp imtlor our eonrtlUcuia whoro Jmif
tllscftjc.s nro uonralonl. Ilowovor, tln riitUnKMinek of th'o tormlunlH for
hlljthl woultl toml to Imlliou tho troiihln provUlhiK liuciittliiK woro --

rosislvo. . t" ,

ITn.lm coKtlnutMl.) - flt'MiJk

J j

AKINGFOWDER
AbsqlutelyPurf.

Copking is a matter which con-

cerns the whole family, and under
modern methods and conveniences
it is made so attractive the whole
family, is becoming interested, if not
taking part in it.

"These biscuits arc delicious; this cake 13

excellent," says the father. "I made them,"
says the daughter, and both father and
daughter beam with pleasure.

It is a crino, with our modem agencies,
helps and facilities, to have soggy biscuit, cr
wooden cake, or leaden pastry.

Royal Baking Powder has made home
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and

,1,lKe bct'1 cooking today the world over is
done with its aid.

I

"G oh MILK R

!:cw ? .,?

do not take

"jymsfiC

--J
3ieattoi Jake

Substitutes or Imitations
GcttheWcll-Know- n IJADI llfCRound Package llvllLlVIl 9

saaBjBajBiHBlBaBVBfeM MALTED MILK
Made In the largest, bast

quipped and sanitary Malted
Milk plant In the world '

We do not make"milkproducts"
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc.

But tho Original-Genuin- e

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK
Made from pure, full-crea- m milk

and tho extract of select malted grain, .

reduced to powder form, soluble- - in
water. Tho Food-drin- k for All Ages.

MTASK FOR "HORLICK'S"
Used all over the Globe

77ie moat economical and nourishing light lunch.

The rougher whiskey tastes
the stronger it is.

The stronger it is the more'
harm it will do.
But then you don't have
to driiik it rough, strong
or highroof.

i .

There's Cyrus Noble, pure, old and palatable- -i
Ilnttled at drinking strength. ',

Costi?nd,'iriore than any other, whiskey,"
f

W. 'J, Van Bchuy ver & Co,, General Agent?, Portland, 4

Biff

On your nionoy. .

WIhmV is Hippo another pro-

position hi Modl'ord (hni will
pay you

1 "i a- -

A.1a
Now nuiitfnlow homo fornnlo
that will rout lor $M0.()0 a
mouth, Wo aro forcing a
salo on tin's IuuhJhoiuo cot-taij- o

ami of fori 111; it, for
$l:i7f. Not for Halo aftor
Oct. 20h as wo havo agreed
to rout sanio for 2 yoaiv at
$!K).(M) a month rout to

part ios If tho
liouso is not 8old hy Oct. 20tH
(lot husv if you waUt to h'
a itoai Home at. about

HALF PRICE

The house wo just, completed
and huilt for a "Home"
now and clean, carries 2500
insurance whioh is not near
the cost.

Road Description

This artistic huiuralow is
28x55 foot on a largo lot. np.
MO feet, located on Kosc av-
enue, a paved street, close
in, whore everybody owns
their own homes, and many
now ones under construction

well built and finely fin-
ished, double constructed,
which is a Varp thing in this
locality.

Small fuel bills, iorch clear
across tho front with largo
cut struo. iorch piftUJ, large
living room 12x28 loot with
firo place of white glazed
brick, maple floors highly
polished, nice grills, china
closets and built-i- n cabinets
and bins in tho kitchen, solid
brass electric fixtures and
solid brass hardware to
match laundrv travs with
hot and cold water, large
sleeping porch, two-tone- d

window shades, beautiful
tinted walls, nice lawn this
is one of the plans being used
so much at Long "Beach, Cal-
ifornia. IT there are any
houses of this quality and lo-

cation in the city for sale
you will find them listed
around .f1000.00.

$1,100,00 cash will handle,
ilance eas'1 tl'rms'

No trades of any kind con-
sidered.

This property is, for salo
only and not to trade.

H. . GATES Owner
23 Rose Avo.

WI3 WIMi mail you 91
for each sot of old Kaliio Tooth aont
tin. Illghmit prlcon mid for old Oold,
Hllvor, old WntchuH, Urokon Jewelry
itnd Proclous Htouu.

Monoy Ront by Itoturn Mall.
I'hlln, SitioltltiK & Iti'finlng Conipmny

EatnbllNhod 20 Youm
mn CTii'Ntnut St., l'lilludelpbU, r.

To DontlNta
We will buy your Gold Flltnga,

Oold Scran, and Platinum. Hlghout
prlcoa paid.

A SNAP
00 acrea, alx tnlloa from Medford
good graded road croaaua the tract,
all froo aoll, at $50 por aero. 91000
will hnndlo, eaay tornia on balance
Part la crook bottom land, aultablc
for alfalfa. Bovcral tprlnga on th
place. Timber enough to pay for the
tract, No bulldlnga, In tho Griffin
crook district.

W. T. York & Co,

l.j m UMwaeshmm

WHXBI TO OO

TONIG&T

InterestVSIS
THEATRE

ALL I'hMlTHK III 1.1,1,

TJIi: OAUHO.V Tltlt), UlKOr.IU'imi
..r. Ml llMnrM if ItitKHllou1', 1,

, , IIukImiii

Tho (liviiltt To.lr' IVnliiro V.ter
Mmlf.

t

A Nation's Peril
So M10 Tt'irlflo ICiIimIii, IIIoivImk

I'C nf 11 Vi'Htol nt Si'ii

TWO UV DOOM

Thn Uiuutildo i:''H'ico of Two
iinuiMiH'Ml I 'irk Itfvcli'rw

HI'I.'OIAI. .MATINIli: TODAY
At' ami tllo

STAR
THEATRE

Hiiiruiuit In IMctiiro Crodiietluim.

Today Only
HOUCIAIi ADDUD ATTHACTION.

TIIK 1110 OltlZZI.V IIKAIl
I I'm n nnil llvn hour, mid tin dma nil

klmU of tunny thliiKH.

'TIIK Ht'MTI.mi'K TIIKAUIIWIY"
Wioitcrn thrlllitr -

'LOia'SHAOIUI'ICK"
llonutlfiil Tnl - id1

"I'i.kasi: iiki.i Tin: cooit"
Story nt n lit t to child' lovn Mr ltd

innnlH

, ''HIS DOUIIf.K"
CohviiUIrn, Ulnd.ProVokInt; Comedy

Al HATIIIIlt, TIIK HIN(li:it
Orel Miixlr. nnd lifftrtu

ADMISSION, 5c AND 10c

COM I NO BOON
"I'MHNi:," tho Krontiml fonturo cvor

aiton nt tho Htnr, and
"ri'HTiiu'S u$t rioiir"

Troninndoiia hlitorlcnl photoplay.

AT THE

UGO
Till: I'Al'l. DIAIIM) CO. end thnlr

wcnk'H i'liKiiK"inimt lit thn Vdo ht

with "Tho Onnililcra' XmnH.,"
A 20nilniito iitory of tho hllln of n,

mi orlitlniil drainntlc sketch
wrlttau by Mr, I'nitl Olablo.

pon't (nil to boo OHOVi:' NOHTON
In Jila jilackfncn liralnslorin.

KAH'i.A (Ji:i: In imlluda. , , ,
Thri'o hit; w;Ih mid four roolit of

ldcturi'M nt tho Uko tnnlKht.
i I'liluro CroKriinii
si'iti.sci 1,00 mtiviNo i.v maim:

I'Murutloiiiil, KdlHou,

TIIK WAVI'Altlllt
A rnpldly iiiovIhk knloldoaropo of

woHtnrii mlvontiiro HoIIk.
OL'CIO'S HTOI.K.V AKIIOWH

Trick film I'nthn.
TIIK I'ltlHON SHIP

An Incident of tho Anuirjcaii wnr for
lndiiiiiiiili)iii'ii-ICiitiin- i.

Wo r.uiirniiti'o IIiIh to bn thn
fttroiiKOHt hill of tho wcok.

AO.MISSION Ilio AND Ifln
A rnniplutn clmiiKu of program to

nlKht.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating

All Work QuurantMA I
Prlcea Iteaaonaula

COFFEEN & PRICE

B XowarA Slook, Sntrasea on atli M.
Knmi 4.

Draperies
W oarry a vory complete line of

draperloM. luoo curtnlna, rlvturea, etc.,
uml do nil oluiiHoa of iinholalerliiK. A
enuclul man to 'look
exoliiNlvuly ami will
Hurvlco na la iioshIUIo
Oio lurgaut oltliia.

niior una worn
Klv aa kouu
to got In even

Weeks & McGowan Co.
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